Purpose of this program:
Create a website with multiple pages using html and jsp ONLY

How:
Create a web application in NetBeans and name it following this convention:
  yourLastNameFirstLetterOfYourFirstNamep1
An index.jsp will be created for you automatically, when you create the project.

- From the index.jsp page using a button call a page called students.
- In the students page create text boxes to accept the following fields:

Student Main Record: (this is a title on the screen)
  Student ID
  Fist Name
  Last Name
  Middle Initial
  Address1
  Address2
  City
  State
  Country
  Zip
  Telephone1
  Telephone2

Emergency Contact: (this is a title on the screen)
  Fist Name
  Last Name
  Middle Initial
  Address1
  Address2
  City
  State
  Country
  Zip
  Telephone1
  Telephone2
- In this page create a button with the name "Process" which will call a third page called "Confirm"
- In the Confirm page display the heading "This is the Confirm Page" then all the fields from the previous page, and finally a new line with the message "Welcome to our University"

===============================================

Email me the code and print the pages to be turn in at the beginning of class.